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Some of the long-expected appointments to the new Ex-
chequer Division of the High Court of justice of Ontario have
been made. Mr. John Idington, K.C., of Stratford, and Mr. F. A.
Anglîn, K.C., of Toronto, are to be the puisne judges; the Chief
justice bias flot yet been appointed, and presumably cannot
be until the resignation of Mr. justice Robertson bias been
accepted, as there are stiIl the statutory number of twelve
judges on the roll of the High Court J3ench. There are
several excellent names mentioned for the position of Cliief
justice, but as yet tbere is no indication as to who will be
nominated.

Tbe appointments that have already been made meet with
greneral acceptance by the Bar. Mr. Tdington and Mr. Anglin are
boeài good lawyers and st;and well in the opinion of their
profes.sional brethren. The 'lormer hias long been a leader of the
Bar in his owrî county, holding an honorable position botb as a
professional man and as a citizen. Mr. Anglin is a mucbi younger
mian-in tbe prime of life-and hias in -the ordinary course of

events a long life of usefulness before bim. Tboughi lie bias not

bectn (.ne of the leaders of the Bar, lie lias had a good legal
traiing aid asufficienitexperienice. Hleis painistaking, indutstrious
'!-Id clear headed, witb an ambition to fulfil any duties entrusted
to Ihlm to tlie best of bis ability. WVe look for excellent judicial
work froni botbi of thcm.

Mr% ldington was born near Morriston, in tbe Province of
Ontario, on October 14 tb, 1840. Graduating at the University' of
lor-onto in 1864, lie was called to the Bar in 1864. Siîîce then lie
lias 1 îractised law iii tbe town of Stratford, %wliere be sooni
actinirc< a large business. 11n 1876 lie wvas made a Q.C. fur
Ontario, and in 1885 for the Dominion. He was appointed
Cownty Crown Attorney for- the County, oi Perth in 1 f9, He
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has been for many years a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper
Canada. Mr. Anglin cornes from St. John, N.B., where hie wvas
born in April, 1865. He was educated at Ottawa, and called
to the Bar in Hilary Termni 1888, taking honors and a medal in
bis final examination. He was appointed Q.C. in i902. He

is not unknown as an author, having in 1900 published a very
useful bz3ok on the limitation of actions against trustees and relief
from liability for technical breaches of trust.

It is with feelings.of pleasure that ive reci)rd from time to time
the appuintment of able lawyers to non-legal positions. Aýmong
the most recent of these are of the late Speaker of the House of
Commons, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, K.C., to be Minister of hlnd
Revenue, and Mr. N. A. Belcourt, K.C., to be Speaker, in place of
Mr. Brodeur. The Hon. Mr. Belcourt, wxho is now the First
Comnmoner, is well known as an able iawy>er, versed in botlh Fretnch
and Englisb law, and commands equally the respect auid
confidence not only of bis confrères but also of tbe public, whietber
of Etiglish or French descent. XVe believe that hie will be a
worthy successor to the capab!e men wvbo bave usually filled that
bigh office, and that bis decisions will be judicial and given with
the fair-mindedness wvhich has cbaracterized bis carecr.

Fromn a varietv of sources wve gather that our remiarks as to die
Alask a nd arvl Comisso LiaNoes be o te re adablwih omend
Alonak nd aryl Comisio azvoes bee rfeie ith commbend
thougbtful of tbe legal periodicals of tbe United States, makes
somne coînrnents on the case wvbicb evince a breadthi of view and a
generous spirit of fa-ir play wvhicbi we thorougbly appreciate and
gladly acknowledge. The writer says" It m atý, do us no liarrn
but rnuch good to try as ant bonourable people to sec tie inatter
as the Canadians see it. The man who cati honestly put Iim iirlf
in bis opponets place genterally gets a good deal of lighIt Lipou
the qluestionis at issue.'

'l'le charges containcd in the articles %vlicli appeard iiu titis
Journial. and iii thec papers from the pen of NIr. T'homas I lodgins,
K.C., are thenl refcrred to, and a vcry fait- presentatioti given of
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the points taken on the Canadian side. The editor cancludes as
follows : " The facts as set forth by the Canadian papers and
journals above named seem to lend colour to, these charges. So far
as the accusation affects Lord Alverstone and the British gavern-
ment, it is a matter personal ta them. But sa far as it affects the
hanour of aur commissioners and aur government, it is personal ta
every American citizen. If the foregoing charges are based upon
facts, which we are flot in a position ta decide, they deprive us of
that moral support wvhich we have a righit ta demand that aur
rulers furnishi in matters so grave. Are these charges against aur
commîssianers true ? If ilat, their falsity should bc casily proved.
If true, t hey utterly disqualified them ta act, siiice 1 no man should
ec a judge in his own cause, and no maii should he allowecl to be
ajurar in any case wha lias treated af the matter in dispute or wrho

lisdeclared bis opinion in the matter beforehand.' The award of

appeal ta a h;igher tribunal. But if aour Canadian neiglibours feel

thatthyhv enwogdnoohrcuto pelta r
honour should be needed. Canada can afford tu lose wvhat she lias
lost far better than wve can afford to keep %vhat we have -ained, if
ýrainerl unfairly and at the expense of national honaur. An award
that dues not bear upon its face the indicia of absolute fairness

à ~ %ould not be accepted as final by an honourable contestant. and
h.nuinourable nation should indignantly refuse ta accept the fruits

ofsuch."

In a recent case of Fil--erall v. I Va/lace, 6 0.1. . Û3, an
application ta the Master iii Chambers at Osgoode 11<111 for
iicreiisec security for costs in a case pcnding in the Court of

*\ wd ~as dismissed because of a supposed want of jurisdiction
to hear dt motion. It %vould liave been marc satisfactory if the
Icarned< Master liad ini disposing of the case cansidered the efféct
() sec. 1 i., of the judicature Act froni wvhich it appears that, the
Mastter in Chambers is in officer of the Suprcme ('ourt, azd as such
hc is as rnuclh an officer of the Court of Appeal as of the I lighi
Colrt Rule 42 %vhichi defines bis jurisdiction liawever serves to
ii it it to cases pending in the Hligh Court, anid it InaR perhapi be

w rhthe conisideration of the judges whiethcer a jurischiction in
C hambers in matters Ipending iii the Court of Appeal should ziot

- -
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also be conferred on him. But assuming the Master to have been
correct in bis view that at present he hias no such jurisdiction, it
may be asked what wvas the object in expressly making hlm ant
officer of the Supremne Court if it was flot that lie should have

juriscliction iu both divisions of the Supreme Court. But in any
case slaould the motion have been dismissed, hiaving regard to Rule
784 which requires that motion made to a wrong court shall be
transferred to the right one. Rule 3 %vould seem to require that,
by analogy, that Rule should apply not only to motion to the court

M but also to judicial officers.

Some of our legal contemporaries in the United States are flot

unnaturally exercised over the condition of things connected withI
the condition of jud:ciai matters iii Montana. One writer remnarks:
Il It is doubtful whether any body of judicial officers since the
world begat lias beeni so persistently involved in charges of cor-t
ruption as have the judges of Montana; and that the ownership of
every member of the judiciary by one or other of certain large
corporations is a subject of com mon conversation and report. The
State legisiature also cornes in for well merited rebuke for tbc
enactment of a provision which, as an aid to the perversion of
justice, it wouhd be difficuit to duplicate. It entitles either party
to a suit, whether there is a bona fide defence or not, to file anij
affidavit that lie bias reason to believe that lie cannot have a fair-
and impartial trial before the district judge by reason of tbe biasI
or prejudice of sucbi judge. This affidavit rnay be made by the
party or bis attorney or agent. Upon thc filing of the affidavit tbe
judge sbalh be witbout authority to act. The case must then go to
some otber judge, and the dodge cati bc again and again repeated,
provi(l(l boec, that no more tban five judges cati bc disquali-
fed for bias or preju(hice at tbe instance of a plaintiff and no more
thian five at the instaniceof tie defendanitt. Mlontana must certainhv
be a para(hise for debtors. and it is not surh)r1;slflé tbiat creditors
Occasionallv take it out of tbcir hâ(les in an unhawfuh fasbion,
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AN " AMERICA N" LAW BOOK

There was a time when we feit distinctly aggrieved at the
usurpation by the people of the United States of the exclusive use
of the term " Americans ;" but that was before the Dominion of
Canada had begun to loom so largely in the eyes of the nations
as it does to-day. Primarily, of course, we citizens of Canada
have just as good a right to the term as our cousins across the
border; but the naine " American " at the beginning of the
twentieth century is flot the symbol of

"the New World's best
In doîng and in character,"

that it was at the beginning of the nineteenth century, and, there-
fore, we are flot loath to let Dr. Murray in his monumental work
the new Oxford dictionary, finally deliver up this adjective with
its fine flavor of "«shirt sleeve" ethics, to the exclusive use and
occupation of the denizens of the neighbouring republic. " Cana-
dian " is a good enough name for us with which to con front a
future big wvîth promise of achievement, a future of which the
present is a sure pledge or token.

The foregoing reflections have been înduced by our happening
upon an " American " law-book entitled :" A Treatise on Com-
mercial Law and Business Customs, hy Andrewv M. Hargis, of
Grand Island, Nebraska." If such a book had to be written at aIl,
we are glad the Fates decreed that it should be the product of an
' Arnericani" author-but that is the only cause for gladness wve
find iii it. Tr-ie the Canadian output of legal literature is srnall,
but this book wvould flot have enriched it, although there's
"ýrichness in it," as Mr. Squeers xvould say. In one respect the
book is especially notable, 1lu his preface the learned author says,
with a modesty that is the only, " un-American " thing iii the
whole volume, ' No particular dlaim is laid to originality ini this
work ;" yet it is the rnost original alleged lawv-boo< that ever wvas
wvrittcu. 'There neyer wa anything like it fromn the dav of the
beg i1111i11g of the wvorld until the day of the dlate thereof.

\Ve have only space for one or two quotations, but it is a case
wvhere the sage's counsel : Ab unio disce onines " applies wvith
siugiular force. Take this from the first chiaptei-:--" Law inas' bc
divided into four separate classes: Moral Law, Natural Law Inter-
national I.a\w and Municipal Law~ M-i--a) (sic). Fromn this it
will h)e gleaned that Grand Island, Ne'iraslça, hias ,îot only given to

14 r\nerica " a philosopher of the la\v', but an orthoepist as well. As
the book is avowedly written as "a tcxt-book for use in schools and

-M
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colle-es." the author feels it necessarv to laboriously instruct the
students ini -American " halls of 1learning how to pronounce
Englisli words in common use. But let us hasten on to our
author's definition of the Moral Law. " Moral Law bas reference
to that portion of the Old Testament which relates to moral
principles. especially the ten commandments." Really. after this
deliverance we dislike to refer te the learned author as plain
'«Mister Hargis." As he is flot a professional humorist, he doubt-
less holds a doctor's honorary degree in philosophy, or medicine,
or law-it doezn't matter whicb-from somne one of those "schools
or rolleges" in Grand Island, Nebraska, "America," for the
students of which this interesting treatise wvas avowedly written.

We have room for only otie more passage, and we quote it as
the author wrote it. - Natural Law bas been deflned as an un-
writter. iaw depending upon an instinct of the human race,
universal conscience and common sense. [Shades of Grotius, and
bis jus naturale!] It may aIse be said to be the law whicb
regulates the forces and processes of the material world." This
"deflnitimn" ' would be reliable but for two objections. In the flrst
place. no legal writer has ever yet defined the " law of nature " as
Andrew M. Hargis here defines it. There lias been some mist-v
talk in the books about the lav of nature being a sort of common
morality; but from Cicero down to Prof. Holland we flnd that the
term. %vhcn used correctly. is synonymous with the term -jus
gentiumn. and that, apart frein affording a sanction to the rules of
international law~, moralitv bas no place in jurisprudence. In the
second place, to the physicist the term " natural law " does not
mean somecthing that -re,,ulates force.i and processes," but somne-
thing that is uniformlv observed in their operationis,-i.e., to him
ýnatural lawv " connotes inethod and îlot goverîîment, much less

causation. l-iowever, " natural lawv ' iii Grand Island, Nebraska,
ma%' be as original as the law-heeks that ernerge therefroni

lIn addition te these interesting features, at the endl of the
volumec the ortlioepist rises superior to the legal philosopher and
a glosisary is appended, teaching us how to understand and te
p,.onounce (incorrectly, NhIerever it is possible te err~ such words as
".affidiait."mgu," «"cjcctrnent," "jdgcn ,, "rotest," etc.

Now, therc bave been a number of excellent law-books written
iii the United States upon the lines of English niodels ; but they
arc îlot the product of thie pundit, Andrew M. I largis, nor were
they issued fromn the press of Grand Island, Nebraska, " America,"
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NEGLIGENCE 0F RAIL WA Y COMPA NIES IN CANADA.

RAILWAV ACT 0F 1903.

I.The Operation of Railways.
i. Tizeir Equipment.

2. Speed of Trains.

3. Fires from Engines.

4. Injury to Persons.

5. Injury to Animais.

IL. The Carniage of Goods.

III. The Carniage of Passengers.

In a former article on this subject I deait with the liability of
railway companies under the common law, and tried to show how
faIr, by the decision of our courts, that law stili remains in force, or
'S SUperseded by legisiation. As a logical sequel to that article
the law embodjed in the latest Act of Parliament on the subject,
the Railway Act of 1903, will now be considered with a view to
Poiflting out the changes from previous legisiation contained
therein respecting the negligence of railway companies.

The subject may be divided into three main heads, namely:
IThe operation of railways; II. The carniage of goods; and
II.The carniage of passengers.
A railway company may be charged with negligence in respect

to matters flot coming within any of these branches, such as in the
construction and maintenance of its road and rolling stock, but
these depend merely on the application of the general law to the
eXercises of powers conferred by the Act and not on the statutory
Provisions themselves.

I. THE OPERATION 0F RAILWAYS.

L. Equipment.-By S. 243 of the Railway Act, 1888, every
railwýaY company was required to provide and cause to be used on
its trains " such known apparatus and arrangements as best afford
good and sufficient means of immediate communication between
the conductors and engine drivers on such trains while the trains
are in motion, and good and sufficient means of applying, by the

POlrof the steam engine or otherwise at the will of the engine
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driver or other person appointed to sucb duty, the brakes to the
wheels of the locomotive or tender, or both," and to any car, and of
disconnecting the locomotive, tender or cars from each other.

This provision was flot in any of the previous Railway Acts,
but it was flot new law, as the company under the common law
was always obliged to fumnish tbe most effective means for stopping
a train either to avoid accident or to comply witb tbe requirements
of the Act as to stopping at certain places. Thus in 1879 the case
of Brown' V. G. W. R. Co.. 2 App. R. 64, was before the courts, the
material question being the liability of the.company for failure to
comply with the statutory provision for stopping three minutes
before crossing anotherline. The failure to stop was caused by the
air-brakes (the'best apparatus known) flot working and there flot
being time to use the hand-brakes effectïvely. The Suàpreme
Court of Canada beld (3 S.C. R. 159) that the company wvas bound
to provide for the possible failure of the air-brake- to work
properly and was liable to the injury caused by flot stopping.

The Railway Act i903, s. 211, likewise provides that every
company shah) provide and cause to be used "*modern and effi-
cient apparatus, appliances and means" for communication and
stopping the train as above, but adds to tbis that after the ist
January, i9o6, the same shah! include specified braking apparatus
and that trains must also have efficient apparatus for coupling cars
automatically.

Why a railway companty should be obliged, tivo years hence, to
adopt and use on their trains a specific system for braking is not
easy to understand. By that time there must be discovered a
much more efficient means for doing that necessary work, but the
prescribed apparatus must stili be used or the companty failing to
do so will be hiable to the penalty imposed by the said section. It
is true that the Act cails for the use of «"modern and efficient
apparatus," but not the most modern an~d most efficient, and ;,., the
legisiation stands the latter may be prohibited. The public ý%vcre
given better protection (and protection te the public is the object
of this provision) by the former statute, which required -such
known apparatus and arrangements as best afford good and suffi-
cient means " of applyîng the brakes.

This iection also makes a tcv provision for the security of em-
ployees by requiring after January i, 190o6, attachments to bc place(l
on box freighit cars and hiand grips on Iaddcrrs to assist persons in

- -

- -
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climbing on the roof; and as to these, the Board of Railway Com-

missioners, etabhsbhed b>' the Act to take the place of the Rail-

way Committee, is empowered, if at an>' time there is an>' other

improved side attachment whicb, in their opinion, is better cal-

c'alated to promote the: safety of the train bands, to require the

same to bc attached to cars flot al.-eady fitted with the attacbments

prescribed. The Act might well have authorized the improve-
ments to be attacbed to ail cars if the legisiators were anxious to

provide to the fullest possible extent for the safety of the employees.

I t ma>' be observed thal. no power is given to the Board to

require the adoption of an>' improved braking system.

By s. 214 a railway compan>' must furnish at the place of

starting, at its jiinctioi- with other railways and at ail stopping
places estabiished for the purpose, adequate and suitable accom-

modation for receiving and loading ail traffic offered for carniage
and for carrying, loading and delivering the same. This is sub-

stantially the same as s. 246 of the Act of i888, which, however,
included the carniage of passengers as well as goods.

13v s. 213, as inl S. 244 of the former Act, evezxy engine must
have a bMl of at least thirty pounds wveight and a steam whistle.

Bys. 262. su b-s. 3, of the Act of i 888, '«the spaces bebind and
in front of every railway frog or crossing, and between the fixed
rail- of every switci. where such spaces are less than five inches in

wvidth. shaîl be filled with packing up to the under side of the head
o? thc rail." Sub-s. 2 defines " packing," and sub-s. 4 provides for
pack-ing between any wing rail and an>' railway frog, and between
ans' guard rail axld the track rail alongside of it. The only change
made by' the Act of 1903, s. 230, is in substituting four for five
iliw';cs ini the width of the spaces between the rails.

S)ub-s. 4 also contained a proviso authoriz;ng the Railway
(Yrnimittee to allow sUch fllling to be left out between the months
of I)ccernbcr and Apnil, both included, iii each year, and iii thf-

case of lVàs/ziugon v. G. T.R. CO., 2S S.C.R. 184, the Supreme
Coti: of Canada held that tlie proviso only applied to the packing
providcel for in that sub-section and flot to that required by
sub-.s. 1. This wvas affirme(l by the Judicial Comimittee ([18991
A.C. 275). In the Act of 1903 the proviso is wvorded si) as to
enipower the B3oard of Commissioners to leave out any of the
rcquircd pa-ickingi bctwccn said periods or at suchi other fimes; as it

-M. ______________________________________________
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se-es fit The WVashington case will, therefore, flot apply to cases
arising under the new Act.

ln addition to these specific provisions, S. 25 of the Act Of 1903
empowers the Board .'o mnake orders and regulations, including the
fo'!Icwing :-.-<î) With respect to the means of passing from one car
to anotheî, inside or overhead, and for the safety of employees
while doing so, and for coupling cars. (2?) Requiring proper shelter
for employee3 on duty. (3) For use on any engine of nettings,
screens, etc., and as to use of any fireguard or works to prevent
fires. (4) With respect to the rolling stock, etc., to be used for
protection of property, employees and the public.

jB s. 40 the Board may make general rules for carrying the
Act into effect, and such rifles, when published in the Canada
Gazelle, shall be judicially noticed and have effect as if enacted in
the Act. Rules made under s. 25 could be published as general
rules and have statutory force, and in eitý !r case a railway com-
pany for refusing to obey them would be subject to the penalty
imposed by the Act or the Board. B), S. 294 the company, or

employer in case of disobedience %vould be liable in damages to
an'persn injure,] thereby. But sec observations on S. 227 POst.

2. Sp:-ed of TrainS.-SeC. 223. In passing over any navigablei

water or canal by ineans of a draw or swing bridge a train must be
brought to a stop before comning on or crossing the bridge, and not
proceed unt-I a proper signal has been given. This is an amend-
ment to s. 253 of the Act of 1888, which required the train to stop

at ieast one minute to ascertain if ît wvas passable.i
At a bridge where there is an interlocking switch and signal

system, or other device which iii the opinioi of the Board renders
it safe to pass %vithout stopping, it ma), by order permit the saine
under prope regulations: 55 & 56 Vict. c. 27, 5. 7, re-enacted.
Sec Brow'n v. G. I. R. Co. ý3 S.C.R. 159, cited above as to failure
to stop owving to non-working of brakes and remarks thereon.

Sec. 225. A crossing whcre tvo main lines cross each othier at
rail level cannot bc passed over until the conductor or enlgîneer
rereives a signal frorn a comnpetrnt pcrson in charge that the way
is clear. The conductor of an electric street railway company
inust go forvard and sec thiat the track, is clcar: 56 ViZt. C. 27,
s. 2, rec-actetd in part.

l'li u~t of 1888 required the stopping of one mninl*,e.
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By s. 226 a trait. before passing over such crossing mrust be

brought to a full stop except where an interlocking switch and

signal systemn is inl use, as to wbich there is a provision similar to

that ifi sec. 223.
Sec. 227. -No train shall -ass in or through any thickly

peopled portion of any city, town or village at a speed greater

than ten miles an hour, unless the track is fenced or properly pro-

tected in the manner prescribed by this Act, or unless permission

is gi' et by some regulation or order of the Board. The Board

m ay jimit such speed in any case to any rate which it deems

expedient."
This provision or the corresponding one in ;I & 56 Vict.

c. 2-. s. 8, was in question in McKay v. G. T. R. Co., referred to in

my former article and since reported 34 S.C.R. 81. By S. 259 Of

the Act of 1888 the speed! ias limited to six miles an hour " unless

the track isproperly fenced." By the arnendment in 1892 it wvas
ý. unles' the track is fenced in the manner prescribed by this Act."

13%, the present Act the minimum speed is ten miles an hour,
"unle.- the track is fenced or properly protected " as prescribed.

It i-ý fot easy to follow the working of the parliamentary mind

in this legislation. The provision wva evidently intcnded to pro-

tect the public iii crowded districts, and the Act of z 888, in

requiring the track to be "properly fenced " meant that it should
be fenceJ so as to accomplish that purpose. But the amendment

in 1o oly protected the public by keeping cattie off the track

iii l)Liceý where cattie are tiot likely, to be found, and the iatest
arnendment changiug the wvording to "'feniced or properly pro-
tected -as prescribed is no amendment at aIl, since proper protec-
tioni j' net prcscribed. It is true that the Act of 1903 re-enacts
the iV nlflt the former Act that the Railway Committee (now

the ohr f Commissioners', may order gates to be erected across
cv.or other proper precautions to be taken, but it canuot

bè <;tiid that these are prescribed by the Act. It is also truc that
uiner cithecr statute a company or employee w~ho disobeys such
ordei of the B3oard or Comrnittee is hiable in damnages to any
pcr'en injured in cousequence of such disobedîence: Sec. 259
ACIL -f 188. Sec. 294 Act Of 1903. But in such case it would
he at 'crIous question, in view of the Supreme Court decisions,
whct lier the fact that the company hiad doue aIl that the Act

rciprcscribed would tiot be a good ansver to au action fouuded

~-~--~w~ i
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on failure to comply with such order, notwithstanding that the
court in McKay's Case held that the Railway Committee was the
proper body to see that adequate protection is provided.

The provision in s. 227, that ««the Board may limit such speed
in any case to any rate which it deems expedient," was flot ini the
former Acts. It can have no effect so, long as the prescribed
fencing is mainiained. By 5. 25 the Board may make rules and
regulations '«limiting the rate of speed at which railway trains and
locomotives may bc run in any city, town oir village, or in any
class of cities, towns or villages described in any regulation ; and
if the Board thinks fit the rate of speed within certain described
portions of any c-ity, town or village and allowing anotlmr rate of
speed in other portions thereof."* The same provision in the Act
of 1888 concluded with '« vhich rate of speed shaîl not in any case
exceed six miles an hour unless the track is properly feniced."

As already pointed out, ruies and regulations made, under this
section have not the effect of stawutory enactments, and those made
under the authority quoted could flot be general rules under s. 4o.

Moreover, as I have said, wvhat might be ordered by them wouldt
flot be prescribed by the Act.

By S. 243 " the company mav, subject to the provisions arnd
restrictions in this and the special Act contained, n'ake by. aws,
rules and regulations respecting: (a) The mode by whichi, and the
speed at wvhich, any rolling stock used on the railwav is to be
moved."

In G. T. R. Co. v. McKay, Sedgevick, , was of opinion that asi
the train wvas travelling at the rate fixed by by-law the jury were
flot justified in thtir finding that the speed %vas excessive.

3. Fires frai;: Eingines.-Prior to the Act of 1903 there ivas no
direct legislation on the liability' of a railway companv for injury
to property caused by fire from a passing train, but .-,,ch liabilitv
when established by the courts lias been based on violation of the
common Iaw duty to provide the most effcient nieans for prevent-
,in the escape of sparks froin an engine or on some other niegli-
jence on the part of the servants of the company. Irî Quebec the
courts have attempted to niake a company hiable in everv- such
case irrespective of any question of neglect to take proper precau-
tions. Thus in Roy v. C P, R. Co.,-QR. 9 Q.B. 55 1, the comipany
wvas lhel l hable under the provisions of tFe Civil Code, thougli i,
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such negaligence was proved, but that judgment was overruled by

the Privv Cýouncil : [19021 A.C. 22o. Now Parliament bas appar-
ently made a radicalý change in the lau' by enacting in s. 239,

sub-s. 2 that: «IWhenever damage is caused to crops, lands,

fences, plantations, or buildings and their contents, by a fire started

by a railwav locomotive, the company making use of such loco-

motive. whether guilty of negligence or not, shall be hiable for such

damage and may be sued for the r2covery of the amount of such

damnage in any court of competent jurîsdiction." The sub-section

contains a proviso limiting the ainount of damages recoverable if

the cornpany bas used modern and efficient appliances and has flot

otherwvise been guîlty of neghigence, and sub-s. 3 gives a company

an insurable interest in property along its route.

This le;islation has one peculiar feature. Sec. 239 begins as
follows:. The company shahl at ail tirnes maintain and keep its

right of way free from dead or dry grass, weeds and other unneces-

sary combu.stible matt,2r," and then follows sub-s. 2, quoted above.

it Mig"ht be said that the sub-sections are merely cutiapie-menitaryI of the opening or main provision and that only fires caused by the
presence of combustible matter on the track are contemplated,
otherwise there is flot the slightest connection between the first

and subsequent paragraphs which is opposed to every principle of
drafting statutes. On the other hand, a company is made hiable

ï1 for da-nagye by fire " whether guilti. of negligence or- fot." Now, a

comrpaflv is ahvays guilty of negligence if a fire is communicated
to adjoining property through the medium of combustible matter
c;, tlie track G. T. R. Co. v. Kainville, 29 S.C.R. 201 ; 0 that a

fire could never ho so cause(l without ineligrence.

lii addition to this speciflo section the Board is empowered, by
.25, u-, make mules and regulations : "\Vith respect to the use on

aiv on gifle of nettings, screeîis, gyratcs andl otlier devices, and the
IIse on1 Man engýinoe or car of any appliances and precautions, andc
,,cnoerit ll in connection with the railway respecting the construc-

t uii c and maintenance of any fireguard or works which iiav
le dIeeud by the Board necessary and inost suitable to prevent,
;i- I'ar as possible, fires frcin being started, or occurring, uipon,
alow,, or nlear the riglit of way of the railwvay." This is ne%, the

Rai1lwax Coinirittec of the I>rivy Council iiot having hiad such

SNegleet to comply Nvith such rules or egulations makes
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a company or ernployee liable to darnages as well as to a penalty:
Sec. 25 (3).

4- Injury Io Persons.-While the Railway Act contains no
direct provisions respecting injury to individuals, there are several
s'ections recjuiring precautbons to be taken for its prevention.
Sorne of these have already been referred to in dealing with other
branches of our subject. Thus the provisions relating to equip-
ment, stopping before crossing highways and bridges, the rate of
speed through thickly peopled districts and the packing of railway
frogs, are ail intended for the protection of the public or of railway
employees, as are also the rules and regulations which the Board
may make under S. 25.

Sec. 224. " When any train is approaching a highivay crossing
at rail-level (except within the limits of cities or towns where the
mnicipal authorities may pass by*laws prohibiting the same) the
çngine whîstle shahl be sounded at least eighty rods before reach-
ing such crossing, and then the bell shaîl be rung continuouslv
until the engîne has crossed such highwa)- and the company shall
for each neglect to comply with the provisions of this section incur
a Pena:ty of eight douîars, and shail also be liable for aIl damage
sustained by any person by reason of such neglect; and every
employee of the company ivho neglects to comply with this section
shahl for each offence be subjtýct to a hike penalty'."

The portion in brackets as to (rrossings in cities and towns is
new~, and so is that at the end respecting employecs. The Act of
1888, sec, 256, provided that "A moiety of sucli penalty and darnagesI
shaîl be chargeable to, and colhectcd by the companv frorn, the en-
gineer w~ho has charge of such engine andl who neglects to sound the
whisthe or ring the bell as aforesaid." Now the emphoyee ir. 0111'

hiable to a pecuniary penalty.
This \varning must be given on approaching a highwav <luring

shunting operations : 6'. A. R. Co. v. Henpderson, 29 S.C.R. (632 ;but
it is not required at a siding or any- place other than ahiiva
crossing : N.b'.R. 6.o. %. Van-wart1, 17 S.C.R. 35.

Secs. 225, 226 and 227 have ahready been dealt ivith.

Sec. 228. " XVhenever ini an\' city, town or village any train is
passing over or ahong a hîghway at rail-level, and is not hecaded 1wv
an engine moving forxvard mn the ordinary inanner, tie compaîîy
shaîl station on the then foremost part of the train, or o>f the tender
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if that is in front, a person who shall warn persons standing on, or
crossing, or about to cross, the track of such railwav,» on pain of

a penalty. Though worded différently, this is substantially a

re-enactment of 55 & 56 Vict. C. 27, s. 9.
Electric street railway cars always run in one direction only on

each side of a double track. In Bal/ou r v. Toronto R>'. CO., 32
S.C.R. 239, a car was running in the wrong direction and a person

injured recovered damages. The case is not in the Ontario
Reports, and in the Supreme Court the law as to the liability of
the company was flot dîscussed. The report shews, however, that
the jury found as one ground of negligence that the car was on the
wrong side, and it would appear that the liability was established
independently of any statute indicating that the above section is
inerely declaratory of the common law.

Sec. 230 provîdes for packing of frogs.

BV S. 235 a company is obliged to notify the Board, immedi-
ately on itself receiving notice, of any accident on its railway
attended wîth serious personal injury. Sc. 267 of the Act of 1888
is the saine, except that it required notice to be gîven by the
company within iorty-eîght hours, and by section 268 a commis-
sioner could be appointed by order in counicil to inquire into, the
causes of and circumrstances connected with any accident or
casualtv to life or property on any railway. This provision is
re-enacted by the Act of 1903 (sec. 236), whîch also empowers the
Board to order an enquiry into ail mnatters likely to cause ori prevent accidents.

.,. Lîtfry Io Anima/s.-Most of the sections heretofore dealt

wvitii are intended for the protection of animaIs as welI as of
peïsuns. There are, besicles, specific provisions in regrard tc othe
former,

Sec. 198 provides that Ilevery cornpany shall make crossing.;
for persons across xvhose lands the railwvay is carried, convenient
and proper fer the crossing of the railway for farmn purposes.-
Sec. i ()i of the Act of 1888 w~as in the saine terni, but tlic hast Act
adds this niew provision : lIn crossîng with live stock the same
shall 1) in charge of some competent person, who shahl tse ail
rca'sonahlv care and precaution to avoîd accidents." This wvas !lot
in the statuite before.

III
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Sec i99. "The company shall erect and maintain upon the
railway fences, gates and cattieguards, as follows: "(a) Fences of
a minimum heighit of four feet six inches, on each side of the rail-
-,%a\-. 'b, Swing gates in such fences, of the minimum height
aforesaid, %vitlî proper hinges and fastenings, at farm crossings;
provided that sliding or hurdie gates. already constructed, may, be
maintained. (c) Cattleguards, on each side of the highway, at
every highway crassing at raîl-level by the railway. The railway
fences at every such crossing shall be turrned into the respective
cattleguards an eachi side of the higliway. 2. Such fences, gates
and cattieguards shall be suitable and sufficient to prevent cattie
and other animais from getting on the railway'. 3. Whenever the
railway passes through any locality in which the lands on either
side of the railwvay are flot improved or sett]ed, and inclosed, the
company shall fot be requiired to erect and maintain such fences,
gates and cattieguards unless the Board otherwise orders or
directs."

There is little or no différence in substance between this and
s. 194 of the Act of i888. Sub-s. 3 of the latter section, making a1
companv hiable for damages caused by want of fences and cattie-
guards, \vas repealed býY 53 Vict. c. 28 (see S. 237 (4) Act of 1903,
post .and s. 196 is nat in the present Act. It provided that w~hîle
the feiîces and cattiegruards are maintained the company should
flot be hiable for such damages unless caused wilfully or neghi-
gentIv. The former A-ct did not fix the mninimum hieight o~f
fences. The provision in sub-s. (c) is 55 & 56 Vict. C. 273 S. 6,
re-eniacteci.

Sec. 200. Thle persans for whose use farin crossings are
furnishied shall keep the rates at each side of the railway closc(l
when not in use; and no person, any of whose cattie are kilcd o>r
injured by' aiiy train, awîing ta the non-observance of this section,
shall have anx' righit of action ag-ainist ans' coipany iii respect ta
the saine being so killed or in)jtred." Sec. 198 of the Act of î888S
%v'as the saine.

Sec. 201. "Every per-son \vho w~ilfully leaves any, such gate open
Without saine persan being at or îîear it ta prevent animais fr0111
pas.sinig through it on ta the railway, or who takes dowîît any, part
of a railway- fence, or turnis any horse, cattle or other animal, upon
or wvithin the inclasure of .-uch railway (except for the purpose of,
andi whihe, taking the saie across the railwvay iii the inanner po
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vided in s. 198 of this Act, or who, without the consent of the
company, or except as authorized by this Act, rides leads or
drives any horse or other animal, or suffers any such horse or
animal to enter, upan such railway and within the fences and
guards), is liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty of twenty
dollars for each offence, and is also hiable to the railway company
for any damage to the property of the company or for which the
company may be responsible by reasan of such gate being so left
open, or by reason of such fence being s0 taken down, or by the
turning (riding, leading, drivîng or suffering to enter) upon or
within the inclosure of such railway in violation of this section of
anv horse, cattle or other arnimal ; and no person, any of whose
cattie are killed or injured by any train owing to the non-observ-
ance of this section shaîl have any right of action agains- any
company in respect to the same being so killed or injured. Every
persan violating the provisions of this section shaîl, in addition to
the penalty herein provided, be liable to pay any person injured
by reason of such violation aIl damages sustained thereby.' The
portion between brackets was not in the corresponding section
(i99) of the Act of 1888. The last clause of the section wvas in
S. 27-2 of the former Act.

Sec. 237. " No harses, sheep, swine or other cattie shaîl be
permitted ta be at large upon any highiway within hiaîf a mile of
the inters~ection af such hiighwa), with any railway at rail-level,
unicss such cattie are in charge of some competent persan or
persans. ta prevent thieir loitering or stopping on such higliway at
such intersection or straying upon the railway.

,2. Ail cattle found at large contrary ta the provisions of this
section inay, by any persan wha filnds the samie at large, be
iiill1)iinled in the paund nearest ta the place where the saine are so
fotini, andi the pound-keeper with whom the same are impouticed
shal] detain the saine in ýhe like mariner, and subject ta like
rcýiations as ta the care and disposai thereof, as in the case af
cattIc imil)aundi(ed for trespass on private property.

" ,. If the cattie of any persan, which are at large contrary ta
the prvsoaf this section, are killed or iiijured by any train, at
such poÀit of intersection, lie shiah not have any, righit af action
againt anv caldapany in respect of the same being sa kiiled or
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"4. When any cattle or other animals at large upon a highway
or otherwise get upon the property of the company and are killed
or injured by a train, the owner of any such animal so killed or
injured shall be entitled to recover the amount of such loss or
injury against the company in any action in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction, unless the company, in the opinion of the court
or jury trying the case, establishes that such animal got at large
through the negligence or wilful act or omission of the owner or
his agent, or the custodian of such animal or his agent; but the
fact that such animal was not in charge of such competent person
or persons shall not for the purposes of this sub-section deprive the
owner of his right to recover." Sub. for 53 Vict. c. 28, s. 2. The
first paragraph is the same as s. 271 (1) of the Act of 1888, with
the addition of the word " competent " before " person " and of the
final words "or straying *upon the railway." Paragraphs 2 ând 3
are identical with s. 271 (2) and (3).

Paragraph 4 is substituted for s. 2 of 53 Vict. c. 28, which made
the company liable for damage to any animal in consequence of
omission to erect or maintain fences and cattleguards, and repealed
and replaced sub-s. 3 of s. 194 of the Act of 1888.

It will probably puzzle our lawyers and judges to reconcile the
provisions of paragraphs 3 and 4 of this section 237. Paragraph 3
takes away all right of action from the owner of an animal killed
at the point of intersection of two railways if it is at large
contrary to the provisions of the section. Paragraph 4 gives a
right of action in case of an animal at large getting on the railway
at any point and being killed unless it was at large through the
negligence or wilful act of the owner. By paragraph 3 the fact
that the animal was not in charge of a competent person deprives
the owner of his right to recover damages. Under paragraph 4 he
is not deprived of his right to recover by want of competent over-
sight. It does not appear that very great care was taken in the
preparation of this section, and especially in drafting paragraph 4,
which is substituted for an entirely different provision. It ývas
ap'parently intended to provide for the case of an animal beilg
killed elsewhere than at the point of intersection of two railways,
but unless it can be said that such point of intersection is not the
property of the railway company whose train caused the injury it
does not express that idea.

226
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IL. THE CARRIAGE 0F GOODS.

Sec. 2 14. " The company shall, according to its powers, furnish,
at the place of starting, and at the junction of the railway ivith
other raiiways, and at ail stopping places established for such
purpose, adequate and suitable accommodation for the
receiving and loading of ail traffic offered for carniage upon the
railway,-and shall furnish adequate and suitable accommodation
for the carrying, unloading and delivering of ail such traffic,and
shah, without delay, and with due care and diligence, receive,
carry and deliver ail such traffic, and shahl furnish and use ail
proper a ppliances, accommodation and means necessary therefor.

" 2. Such traffic shahl be taken, carried to and from, and
delivered at such places, on th,ý due payment of the to 1 lawfully
payable therefor.

"ý3. Every persan aggrieved by any neglect or refusai in the
premises shahl, subject to this Act, have an action therefor
agai nst the company, from %vhich action the company shall not be
relieved by any notice, condition or cleciaration, if the damage
arises fromn any negligence or omission of the company or of its
servan t.

" 4. If iii any case such accommodation is flot, in the opinion
of the Board, furnishied by the company, the Board may order the
company to furnish the same within such time or during such
period as the Board deems expedient, having regard to ail
proper interests."

Sec. 2 15. " Ail regular trains shall be started and ru ni as near
as practicable, at regular hours, fixed by public notice."

These sections are a substantial re-enactmnent Of S. 246 of the
Act of i 88,S with the addition of the provision contained in s. 214
(4). As before pointed out, the former act also provîded for
carriage of passengers in this section.

Scc. 214 oniy expresses what were the coinmon law~ duties and
ohhigatiotis of common carriers, though as interpreted iii G. 1. R>'.
C'i. v. V"ý-/, il S.C. R. 612, pair 3, wvent beyond the comnmon law.
Thie C.ouîrt in that case held that the Nvor(ls " notice, condition or
declaration " included a special contract andi that a railway
coin paov' could not, in Colisid eration ofit red uccd rate of frcight,
bc relieve(l froni an action foundcd on nieghigence by a stipulation
to Llhit effect il, thec shipping rccip-t. h1 il oberisoi v. c;'. AY. Co,
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24 S.CR. 6î 1, however, the force of this decision was somewhat
weakened by the Court holding that a stipulation limiting the
liability to a nominal sum was valid, and since T.e Quen- v.

Grenier, 30 S.C.R 42, Vogel's case may be regarded as no longer
expressing the law.

Secs. 221 and 222 deal with the carniage of dangerous
articles and are the same as ss. 253-4 of th(. Act of 1888.

Sec. 243. «'The company may make by-laws, miles and
regulations respecting (b) The hours of the arrivai and departure
of trains; (c) The laading or unloading of cars and the weights
which thev are respectively to carry; (d) The receipt and delivery
of traffic. These were in the former Act.

Sec. 25 1 authorizes by-laws respecting tolls for traffic and s.
252 prohibits discrimination amending SS. 223 to 232 inclusive of
the Act of 1888.

Sec. 253. " Ail companies shali according to their respective
powers afford ta ail persans and companies aIl reasonable and
proper facilities for the receiving, forwarding and delivening of
traffic upon and from their several railways, for the interchange
of traffic between their respective railways, and for the return of
roliing stock; and no company- shall make or give any undue or
unreasonable preference, or advantage to, or iii favor af, an%'
particular persan, or company, or any' particular description of
traffic, iii any respect %%hatsoever,-nor -,hall any company by any
unreasonable delayl or otherwise howsoever, inake an>' difference
in treatmcnt in the receiving, loading, forivarding, unloading or
deliverv of the goods of a simîlar character in favor of or against
any particular persan, or company, nor subject any particular
persan or campanv. or ans' particular description of traffic,
to any zindue, or unreasonable, prejudice or disadvantage, iii any
respect whatsoever; nor shail an>' cornpany sa distribute or
allot its freighit cars as ta discriminate tinjustly against any
iocality or industry, or again st an>' trafflc which rna>' originate on
it-, railway destined to a point on another railway ini Canada with
which it connects -and ever "v company- whichi lias or wvorks a
railwav forming part of a contintious fine of railway %with, or
Which intcrsects, an>' other raiiway, or whîch lias an>' termninus,
station or wharf niear to ans' terminus, station or wvharf of an)'
other railwa>', shail afford aI! dlue and reasonable facilities for
deiivering- ta such other railway, or fi- receivinig frein and for-

I

j
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warding by its railway, ail the traffic arriving by such other
railway without a-ny unreasonable dela-y, a-nd without a-ny such

preference or advantage, or prejudice or disadvantage, as afore-

said, and so that no obstruction is offéred to the public desirous of

using such railways as a continuous Une of commffunicationl, and so

that ail reasonable accommodation, by means of the railways of

the several companies, is, at ail tîmes, afforded to the public in

that behaif; and any agreement made between any two or more

conpa-nies contrar> to this section shall be uniawful and nui a-nd

void: 51 ViCt., C. 29, S. 24o, amn. by 61 Vict., C. 22, S. il and i

Edw. VII., c. 32, a-m.
12. The Boa-rd ma-y determine, as questions of fact, whether or

flot traffic is or ha-s been ca-rried under substantiali>' simila-r cir-

cumsta-nces a-nd conditions, and whether there has, in a-ny ca-se,
been unjust discrimination, or undue or unreasonable preference

or advantage, or prejudice or disadva-ntage, within the meaning of

this Act, or whether in any ca-se the compan' ha-s, or has flot, com-
p]ied with the provisions of this a-nd the ]a-st preceding section ;

an-, mnay, by regulation, declare wiha-t shall constitute substantially

sîmilar circumstances and conditions, or unjust or unreasonable
p.,Jerences, a-dva-nta-ges, prejudices, or disadvantages within the

mneaniflg of this Act, or wha-t shall constitute compliance or non-

compliance wîth the provisions of this a-nd the la-st preceding sec-
tion. ý,New)."

As to carniage of goods beyond the terminus of the railway b>'

which the>' are shipped, see G. T. R. C'o. v. JfcMckillan, jî6 S.C.R.i 543 , Nor. Pac. R. C'o. v. Grant, 24 S.C. R. 5,;6.
Sec. 2;4 deals with burden of proof as to discrimination and

apportioning rates for land and wvater carniage a-mending, 61 Vict.,

Sec. 255 gîves the Boa-rd authorit>' to classif>' tariffs, s. 22!6 Act
of 1888 amended.

Secs. 256 to 274 inclusive deal further with tariffs, and are ail
ncw provýisions, cxcept S. 258, Which amends S. 229 Act of i888;
sec. 271 arnending i Edw. VII., c. 32, s. i, and s. 274, suh-s. 4
amending S. 23o Act of 1888.

Sec. 275. IlNo contract, condition, by-law, regulation, decla-ra-
tion or notice, ma-de or given b>' the cornpany, impairing, restricting
or limitingy its liability iii respect of the carniage of a-ny traffic shali
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relieve the company from such liability, except as hereinafter pro-
vided, unleïs such class af contract, condition, by-law, regulation,
declaration or notice shahl have been finit author;7ed or approved
by order or regulation of the Board.

'4:. The Board may, in any case, or by regulation, determine the
extent to which the liability of tbe cornpany may be sa impaired,
restricted or Iimited, and may by regulation prescribe the terîns
a-id conditions under which any traffic may be carried by the com-
pany."

This is nev and a much more extensive provision than that
contained in s. 214, under which Vogel's case was decided, and
would seem to render the latter unnecessary, except that it is com-
plete in itself. and cannet bc- controlled by action of the Board.

Sub-s. 3 Of S. 275 authorizes reduced rates being gîven by the
company in special cases and (4) by order of the Board.

Sec. 276. "When the company owns, charters, uses, maintains,
or work-s, or is a party to any arrangement for using, maintaining
or working vessels for carry-ing traffic, by sea or by inland water,
between any places or ports in Canada, the provisions of this Act
in respect of toîl shall, so far as they are applicable, extend ta the
traffic carried thereby." The former Act did flot contain this
though somne of its provisions were made applicable ta carniage by
water, S. 223.

Act ta construct. maintain and operate any bridge or tunnel for rail-

way purposes, or for railwav an d traffic purpases, and to charge
toîls fur traffic carried over, upon or through such structure by any
railwav. the provisions ai this Act, in respect of tolls, shall, so far
as they are applicable, extend ta such company and the traffic s0
carried." 'New. i

Sec. 278. "Every company wvhich grants any facilities for the
carriage af goods bY express ta any incorporated express company
or person, shall grant equal facilities, on equal terins and condi-
tions, to an) other incorporated express company which demnands
the samne": 5 1 Vict., C. 29, S. 242.

Sec. 279j, arnending s. 24 1 of the Act of 1 888, provides penalties
for fraudulenit transactions iii respect of the shippinig of goods.

Sec. 28o, dcals with the consequences of non-payrnent of freighit.
Secs. 23-;-237, AXct of i 888, inclusive amnended.
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Sec. 284 authorizes agreement for interchange of traffic between

railway companies. Sec. 239 Act of 1883 amended.

(Il. THE CARRIAGE 0F PASSENGERS

Some of the sectians, alrcadv referred to, respecting the equip-

ment and speed of trains, have in view the safety of passengers, as

well as the public. There are also a few specific provisions on the

su bjec t.
Sec. 2 16. - Every employee of the company employed ini a pas-

senger train, or at a passeriger station, shall wear upon his hat or cap

a badge, which shall indicate his office, and he shall not, wjthout
such badge, be entitled to demand or receive from any passenger

any fare or ticket, or to exercise aniv of the powers of his Dffice, or
to interfere with any passenger or his baggage or property": 5 1

Vict.. C. 29, S. 247.

Sec. 217. " Every pa.ssenger who reuses to pay his fare may,
by the cenductor of the train, and the train servants of the com-
pan':. be expelled from and put out of the train, with bis baggage,
at anvy esual stopping place, or near any dwelling bouse, as the con-

ductor elects, the conductor first stopping the train and using no
unnecessary force": 51 Vict., C. 29, S. 248.

Secý 218. "No person injured white on the platform of the car,
or Dii any baggage, or freight car, in violation of the printed regu-
Iatkmn.s posted up at the time, shall have any claim in respect of
the in -iurv. if room inside of the passenger cars, sufficient for the
proper accommodation of the passengers, wvas furnished at the
time": 5 1 ViCt., C. 29, s. 249.

Sec. 2 19. «'No passenger train shall have any freight, merchan-
dise o)r lumber car iii the rear of any passenger car in which any
pa.ý>enger is carried"': 51 Vict., C. 29, S. 245 amn. The amendment
is otily verbal.

-2. Every officer or emplcyee of any company who directs or
kinewingly permits any freight, merchandise or lumber car to be so,
placcd is guilty of an indictabie offence: 51 Vict., c. 29, S. 291,

am. The word -"baggage " before freight iii S. 291 is oînitted.'

Sec. 220. " A check shahl be affixed by the company to every
parce] of baggage, having a handle, îoop or suitable means for at-
taching a check thereupon, delivercd b), a passenger to the corn-
pany for transport, and a duplicate of such check shail be givcn to
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the passenger delivering the same: 5 [ ViCt., C. 29, s. 250, arn. in

2. In the case of excessive baggage the company shall be en-
titled to collect from the passenger, before affixing any such check
the toli authorized under this Act (New.)

" 3. If such check is improperly refused on demnard, the corn-
pany shail be hiable to such passenger for the sum of eight dollars,
which shahl be recoverable ini a civil action." Sec. 251 of the Act
of 1888 also relieved the passenger from payment of fare in such

j case, and obliged the company to refund it, if paid. This bas
been omitted.

The conductor of a train is responsible for the maintenance of
order and preservation of the peace thereon. If a passenger is
assaulted on the train and the conductor, on being informed of it,
takes no measures to prevent its repetitition. the companv is hiable
to the passenger if assaulted again : C. P. R. Co. v. B/ai"', 34
S.C.R. 74.

In conclusion, it may- be remarked that the Railway Act, 1903,
repeals aIl former legiation except s. 2 of 59 Vict., c. 9, wvhich con-
firms resolutions made under s. 58 Act of 1888 re-enacted by s. 8o
Act of 1903.

Ottawa. C. H. MASI ERS.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EZDITORIAL RRVIEJV 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Regiteted in accordance with tb. copyright Act.)

PftAgTIGg-ADbIIST".TION-SECURSn CRRDITOR-LzAvE TO PROVE CLAIN

AFTER TIME FOR DOING SO EXPIRED-FU-N' IN COL'RT.

Harrison v. Kirk (1904) A.C. 1, was an appeal from the Irish

Court of Appeal on a point of practice. The fact that the
appellant appealed in person may probably account for the matter
being brought before the House of Lords, as wve doubt if any

practitioner in his sense-s would have ventured the experiment.
The respondent was a secured creditor of an estate which was
hein- administered; the usuai notice to creditors had been issued
and the respondent had neglected to prove his claim within the
prescribed time, it being supposed at that time the lands
mortgaged were a sufficient securitv for the dlaims upon it.
Subsequently he applicd for leave to prove against the personal
estate, it not having been distributed, His application ivas refused
by the Master of the Rolis, but on appeal was granted by the
Court of Appeal. The appellant was a residuary iegatee and
devisee of the estate, and contended that the respondent not
having filed his dlaim in time wvas perernptorily excluded and
could not be let in to prove. The House of Lords (Lords
Halsbury, L.C., aiid Lords Shand, Davey and Robertson) afflrmed
the order appeale-d frorn, holding that so long as there is a fund in
court a creditor mnay be allowed in to proye, and that the notice of
peremptory exclusion in default of proving within the time
limited is merely in terrorem. (See Ont. Rule, JForrm 79),

HUSBANO AND WIFE-AUTHORITV 0F WIFE To' PLgDGE HVSBAND'S CREDIT-

(;OODS SIIPPLIED ON WIFR*S ORDER-JOINT LIABILITY-PRff"'5"TION OF

A(.ENCV ARISING FRON COIIABITATION-REBuTT-AI. 0F PREStUMPTitON-

ALTERNAT;VF LIABILITV-JUDGCMENT AGAINST ONE 0F TWo DBFE' IIANTS

CLAIME!) TO BE ALTERNATIVELV LIAB.-E.

Ini Mlore/ v. 1,esft;orelaiid (1904) A.C. i , the House of Lords
(Lords -i alsbury, L.C., and Lords Shand, Davey and Robertson)
have iiffirmcd the decision of the Court of Appeal (1903) 1 &.

(4 01oted allte vol. 39, P. 189). The action wvas brought against a
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husband and wife for goods supplied for the use of the household
on -he order of the wife. The plaintiffs claimed that one or
other of the defendants were liable, but did flot allege any joint
liability. Judgment wvas signed against the %vife under Rule 1 15
(Ont. Rule 603) and the defendant proceeded with the action
agaiit the husband under Rule i 19 (Ont. Rule 605) w~ho provedi
that he had after July, 1899, given his wife ar allowance for
providing for the household expenses. Part of the plaintîff's
cia mi was for goods supplîed before and pait after July, 1899.

7he Court of Appeal dismissed the action against the husband as
to the goodý supplied before July, 1899, on the ground that there
ivas no evidence of any joint liability, and as to the goods supplied
after July, 1899, because the presumption of the wife's agency was
rebutted by proof of the allowarice. The House of Lords affirmed
the judgment on the ground that the *plaintiff having takeii
judgment against the agent could not thereafter recover for the
saire debt against the principal. Rule i119 (Ont. Rule 6oS)
being held not to apply to the case of a dlaim of alternative
liabilit; in such a case the doctrine of elec-tion established by
Sczr/ v. Jardine, 7 App. Cas. 345, applies, and the plaintiff taking
judgment against one of the parties alleged to be alternatively
liable is deemed to have elected to take his remedy against that
one, and cannot afterwards sue the othe:.

COPYRIOHT-ARTIcLE IN ENCvCLOPAED 1A-A UTHOR AND PU13LISHRit-COPY-
RIGHT IN COŽNTRIBUTIONS -COPYRiGHT ACT, 1842 <5&6 VICT., c. 45) SS.
2, 3, 18.

Laurence v. Afiaà (1904) A.C. 17, is the case kno%%n as Aflalo 1
v. Laurence (1903) 1 Ch. 318 (noted ante vol. -39, P. 354). The
plaintiffs, in pursuance of a contract wvith the defendants, were the
writers of certain articles in an encyclopiedia of sport published
by the defendants. After the publication of the encyclop;edia the
defendants published another work in which they included the
articles written by the plaintiffs for the encyclopadia, this the
plaintiffs claimed was an infringement of their copyright in such
articles and( the Court of Appeal so held. l'le Houéýe of Lords
<Lord l-alsbury, L.C., and Lords Shand, Davey and Robertson)
have unanimously reversed that decision, holding on the evidence
that under the contract between the plaintiffs and the defendants,
the defendants became the absolu te owners of the articles, and that
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they and flot tlie plaintiffs were entitled to the copyright thereof.

Their Lordshipr aclopt the view expressed in Sweec v. Benniig, 16

C.B. 459, that it may be inferred from the facts of a case that the

copyright was intended to belong to tne publisher, though there

was no express coitract on the point.

LESSOR AND LESSEE-RENEWAL LEASE-<AT THE COSTS 0F THE LESSEE

COSTS 0F REFERENcE AND AWARD AS TO AMOU'NT 0F FINE FOR RENEWAL.

in Fitzsimmozs v. Mostyn 9iq04) A.C. 46, the House of L',rds

(Lord Halsbury, LC., and Lords Shand, Davey, Robertson and

Lindley) have affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal (1903)

I K.13. 349, holding that where by the terirs of a lessee the lessee

is en ti tled to a renewal of the lease " at the costs of the lessee "

the costs of the reference and award to fix the amount of fhe fine
payable for the renewal are part of the costs the lessee is bound to
pay

DOMINION LANDS ACT-(R.S.C. c. 54) s- 4 7-MINING REGULATIONS 0F 1889,
s. 17 -RiGHTrs 0F PLACER MINER AS TO RENEWAL 0F HIS GRANT-

RoVALTY-TAX.

Clzappelle v. the Kzng (î9go4) A.C. 127, was an appeal and cross

appeals from the Supreme Court of Canada in which the rights of
placer miners under the Dominion Lands Act (R.S.C. c. 54) s. 47,
and the Mining Regulations of 1889, s. i 7, were in question. The
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten,
Davey, Robertson and Lindley, and Sir A. Wilson) dismissed
both the appeal and cross appeals, holding that s. 17 of the
'Minirlg Regulations does not extend to the holder of a grant for

placer inining the sane privîleges as to the renewal of bis grant
Nvhich the holder of a quartz mining grant is entitled to. The
placer miner's right to a renewal is not absolute but rnerely
preferential, and lie hiolcîs under an annual grant in substitution
for, but not in continuation of bis original grant, and every
renewal grant is subject to ail such regulations as may be in force
at the date when it cornes into operation, wvhether or not they 'vere
ina(lc during the currency of an existing grant. The Judicial
Comîinittee holds therefore that the Governor General iii Counicil
lia., power to mnake regulations requiring the placer miner to pay
a percentage of the proceeds realized frorn the grant, and that
sucli an imîposition called a royalty is niot a tax but a reservation
which ani owner in fre is entitled ta make out of bis grant.
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RÈ1ýORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Motninion of tanaba.
SUPREME COURT.

B.C.] DoBERER V. MEGAW. [Nov. 10, 1903.
Arzbitration-Settinf aside auard-Misconduci of arbitrator-Fartiaity

-Evidence-Jurisdiction of majorify-Decisisn in absence of third
arbitrator-Jîudicdal discretion.

A reference under the British Colunibia Arbitration Act authorized
two out of three arbitrators to make the award. After notice of the final
meeting the third arbitrator failed to attend on account of personal
inconvenience and private affairs, but both parties appeared at the time
appointed and no objections were raised on account of the absence of the
third arbitrator. The award was then made by the other two arbitrators
pres tnt.

Ild, revcrsing the judg.ncnt appealed from, that under the circum-I
stances, there was cast upon thz two arbitrators present the junisdiction to
decide whether or not, ir. the exercise of judicial discretion, the procecd-
ings shou;ld be further delayed or the award made by them alone in the
absence of the third arbitrator, and it was flot inconFistent with natural
justice that they should decide upon making the award without reference
to the absent arbitrator.

lleld, aiso, that although the third arbitrator had previously suggested
some further audit of certain accounts that had alreadybeeil examined by
the arbitrators, there was nothing in this rircumstance to impugn the good
faita of the other two arbitrators in decidimg that further delay was unneces-
sary.

Where it does flot appear that an arbitrator is in a position with regardi
to the parties or the matter in dispute such as might cast suspicion upoîl
his honour and iînpartiality, there must be proof of actual partiality or
unfairness in order to justify the setting aside of the award. Appeal
allowed with costs.

Sir C. H. Tupper, K.C., for appeilant. Davis, K.C., for respondent.

B.C.] NORTH VANCOUVER P. TRACY. [Nov. Io, i903.

Contraci-Resoluion 4>' municzial copparation-Accttan'ce af offer Io pur-
chase-Evidieti-Statute of frauds- Writing-Estppel.

T. offéed to purchase lands which the rnunicipality had bld in at a tax
sale and to pay therefor the amounit of the arrears of taxes and costs. The
council resolved tu accept " the amount of taxes, costs and interest " against
the lands and authorized the reeve and clerk to issue a deed at that price.
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,He/d, reversing the judgment appealed from, that even if co mmuni-
cated ta T. as an acceptance of his affer, this resalution would have raised
no contract, on account of the variation made by the addition of interest.

An instrument, which was neyer delivered to T., was executed hy the
reeve and clerk of the municipality in the statutory form of conveyance
upon a sale for taxes, reciting the above resolution but without a reference
ta any coritract in pursuance of the resolutian, and about twa months after
the passing of the iesalution, upon receipt of anc,ther offer for the sanie
lands, the caunicil resolved ta intimate ta the persan making the second
offer 1,that the lot had been sold ta T. "

Held, that these circumstances co'ild not be relied upon as an admis-
sion of a prior contract of sale.

.He/d, also, that, even if it could be inferred that contractual relations
had been established between T. and the municipality, it did not appear
that there had been any written communications in respect thereto made
on behaîf of the municipality and consequetitly the alleged admissions of a
cantract did not satisfy the Statute of frauds and could have no effect.
Appeal allowed with casts.

R,/ddo/, K.C., and Rose, for appellant. Dazîs, K.C., for respondent.

Que. i VIEILLEUX Z'. ORDWAV. [Nov. 30, 1903.
Cont, at- Dccit and fra ud-Rscission-- Ezidence- Concurrent flndings

of iower cou rts-Dutj' of/second court to alpeal.

A sale of timber limits to the plaintiff was effected through a broker
for a price stated in the deed ta be $112,500, but the vendar signed an
acknowledgment that the true price. as far as he was concerned, was $75,ooo.
At the timie of the execution af the deed a statement was made shewing
hiow the purchase maney was to be paid and the vendor signed an agree-
ment that out of the balance of the $i i 2,500, viz., $46, 502.02, the plaintiff
was to get $37,500, i.e., the amount of the difference between the true price
and that nientioned in the deed. The vendor refused ta pay over this
$377,500 011 the ground that the plaintiff and the broker had conspired ta-
gether ta deceive him as ta the actual price ta be obtained for the limits, and
that the sale was not in fact ta the plaintiff for $75,000 but to the plaintiff's
principails, the grantees in the deed, for the Full conisidcration of $xi 2,500,
and that the î'laintiff and the broker were acting fraudulently and seeking
by deceit and artifice ta deprive hirn:of the full price at which the sale liad
been efleced. Iii an action ta recaver the $37, 500 train the vendor,

.11e/z, affirrniing the judginents appealed froin, that the acknowledgments
signed 1», the vendor settled the rig)..s of the parties unless there wvas Very
strong evidence ta the contrary and, as there was no such evidence and as
the crcuinstances as found by (lie courts beloiw, tended ta shew that

r -.
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plaintiff was entitled to the money in dispute as the natural resuit of the
transactions between the parties, the case was one in which a second court
of appeal would flot be justified in disturbing the concurrent findings at the
trial and of the court appealed fromn. Apieal dismnissed with costs.

Stuar, K.C., and Pelletier, K.C., for appellant. Bedard, K.C., and
Tascher-eau, K.C., for respondent.

Que.] COGHLIN V'. JOLIETTE. [Nov. 30, 1903.

Breach of contract-,Damages-Ezvidence-Discreionary order by judge at
triai- Interfrence by Court of Appeal.

T'he trial court condemned the defendant to pay $i22. 50 damnages for
breach of contract for the sale of goods, but in view of unnecessary expen-
ditures caused in consequence of exaggerated deniands by the plaintiffs,
which were rejected, they were ordered to bear haîf the costs. On an
appeal by t1ce defendant the Court of King's Bench varied the trial court
judgment by adding $xoo exemplary damages to the condemnation and
giving full costs against the defendants.

h'?/d, reversing the judgment appealed from, that in the absence of
any evidence of bad faith or wilful dcfault on the part of the defendant,
there was no justiF.cation for the add.tion of exemplary damages nor forI
interference with the judgment of the tria] court. Appeal allowed with
costs.

.deique, K.C., and Lafleur, K.C., for appellant. Renaad, K.C., for

respondent.

B.C.] TuRNER V. COWAr<. INov. 30, 1903.

Cornpaxnv /awr-Paymenifor shares- Transfrr o/ business assets-Debt due
t'a; nership-Set-of- Countercaimn-A ccord and satisfaction - Liaoi/ity
on subscrti.ýion for shares.

On the formation of a joint stock company to take over a partnership
business, each partnler received a proportionate number of fully paid-up
shares at their par value in satisfaction of his interest in the partnership
assets.

He/d, reversing the judgment appealed from (9 B.C. R. 301. '1I)AVIES,
J., duhitante, that the transaction dîd flot amotunt to payment in cash l'or
shares subscribcd by the ;>artners within the nicaning of ss. 50, 51 oý' the
Coînpanîes Act, R. S. B.C., c. 44 and that the deht owing to the :hare-
holders as the price of the partnership business could not oe set off nor
cotinterclairned by themn against their individual lial>ility upon their shares.
Fa/herili'. Garze, 8 Ch. App. 2-,, followed. .Xppeal allowed with ca-steý.

liji/e/, K. C., for appellant. Davis, K. C., for respondent.

238
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B.C.] O'BRIEN V. MACKINTOSH. [Nov. 30, 1903.
Con/rac-Agreement in writing-Gonstruciion-Sale of limtber- -Terms of

payment.
The appetiant held rights in unpatented lands and agreed to seli the

timber thereon ta respundent, one of the conditions as ta payment therefor
being that, as soan as the Crown grant issued, the respondent shauld settle
a judgment against the appellant which they bath understoad cauld at that
time be purchased for $500. On the issue of the grant, about six nionths
afterwards, the judgment creditor refused to accept $500 as fuit setulement
at the latter date and hie took praceedings ta enforce execution for the fuit
amount. The execution was opposed on behalf of the appellant, the
respondent becaming surety for the costs and being also made a party ta
the proceedings.

Heid, affirming the judgment appealed from (io B.C.R. 84), that the
agreement ta seule the outstanding judgment was not made unconditionalty
by the respondent, but was limited ta settling it for $500, after the issue of
the Crown grant for the land.

Hed' also, DAviES, J., dissenting, that the costs incurred in unsuc-
cessfully opposing the execution of the judgment, upon being paid by the
respondent, were properly chargeable against the appellant. Appeal dis-t missed with costs.

S/u'P/cýv, K.C., for appeliants. Dazîds, K. C., for respondent.

jB. C. HASTINGS V. LE Roi, No. 2. [Nov. 30, 1903.j IV'gu47ce - ifznn~opera/lions- C'on/rat for special works- Engageme;z/
n e o?1/racior-Contr,1 anti dlira/ton of mine owner -Defc/jvc

m4zi''in yej- Noti-e--Fai hure Io remed, d1e/ec/-Iiýjury /0 minet-.
'l'lie sinking of a winze in a mine betonging ta thie defendants was ]et

ta contractors who used the hoisting apparatus which the defendants
maîitained, and operated by their servants, in the excavation, raising and
dunimg of materiats, in working the mine under the direction of their
foremian. 'l'le winze wvas to be stunk according ta directions from defend-
ants'enineer, and the contractors' eniployees were suttject ta the approval
and direction of the defendants' superintendent, who also fixed the
eniployees' wages and liaurs of labour. The plainti if, a miner, was
cinploye(t by the contractors under these conditions andi Nas paid hy thenm
throîtig the dcfendants. W\hilc at his work in the winze the plaintiff Nvas
iijirLit. I y the fait of a hoistîng b)uck et %vhich tîappened in consequence otf
a dercet in the iloistiîig gear, which hiad heenl reported to the dvfendanits,

mastr mchancMid hald not heeni renicdied.
mIl/', afïtr;ning the judginelt appvaled frexti ( io B C. R. 9), 'SH ~

EAU C.j., dissenti ng, tItat the plammîtif %v as in coninoî entploy %vith th(_
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defendants' servants engaged irn the operation of the mine and that even if
there was a negiect of the duty irnposed by statute, in respect to inspection
of the machinery, as the accident occurred in consequence of the negli-
genc of one of bis fellow-servants, the defendants were excused frorn
!iability on the ground of common employmnent. Appeal dismissed with
costs.

Shepley, K.C., for appellant. Davis, K.C., for respondent.

Man.] WHITLA V. MANITOBA ASSURANCE CO. [Nov. 30, 1903.
IWHITLA v. ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Pire insurance- Condition of policy-Double insui ance - Application-
Rebresentation-Substituted insurance- Condition precedent-Lapse of
po/ic-Siatutory cônditions-Estoppe.

B., desiring to abandon his insurance against fire with the Manitoba
Assurance Co. and in lieu thereof to effect insurance on the same pro-
pcrty with the Royal Insurance Co., wrote the local agent of the latter
company stating his intention and asking to have a policy in the IlRoyal"
in substitution for his existing insurance in the IlManitoba." On receiving
an application and paynient of the premnium, the agent issued an interimn
receipt to B. insuring the property pending issue of a policy and forwarded
the application and the premium with bis report to the comnpany's head
office in Montreal where the enclosures were received and retained. The
interirn receipt contained a condition for non-liability in case of prior insur-
ance unless with the company's written assent, but it did not ir ý.ny way
refer to the existing insurance with the Manitoba Assurance Co. Before
receipt of a policy from the Royal, and while the interim receipt was still
in force the property insured wvas destroyed by fire and B. had not in tne
meantime fornially abandoned bis policy with the Manitoba Assurance
Co. l'le latter policy was conditioned to lapse in case of subsequent
wdit ona copanies wih thre rosed nt che subseqnyB asied is
adti on insuances wihu the costd ondthe company B. fied ais
righits to the plaintiffs bx' whom actions were taken against both companieq.

Ik/ed, reversing both judgmnents appealed from (14 Man.L R. go), that
as the Royal Insurance Compan.y had been informed, through their agent,
of the prior insuranice by B. when effectitig the rubstituted insurance, they
must be assumed to have undertaken the risk notwithstanding that such
prior inisurance had not been fornially abandoned and that the Manitoba
Assurance Co. were relieved from liability by reason of such substituted
inisuranice l)eing taken without their consent.

Iid, further, that, under the circunistances, the fact that B. had
miade dîdînis upon both companies did not deprive him or bis assignees of
the righit to recover against the company liable upon the risk.

'l'le Chief justice dissented froni the opinion of the majority of the
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court which held the Royal Insurance Company liable and con sidered that
under the circumstalces B could flot recover against either company.

Appeal allowed with costs.
j S. Tupper, K.C., Ilaggart, K.C., Munson, K.C., Lewis and

Ph:i'pen, for various parties.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO. v. ELLIS &S Co. [Mar. 7.

Trade mark-nJringement-Sterling si/ver " hall mark laihtt
recister goods bear-ini mark on Ganadian market.

If by the laws of any country the makers of certain goods are required
to put thereon certain prescribed marks to denote the standard or character
of such goods, and goods bearing the prescribed marks aie exported to
Canada and put upon the market here, it is not possible thereafter, and
w~hile such goods are to be found in the Canadian market, for any one to
acquire in Canada a right to the exclusive use of such prescribed marks to
be applied to the same class of gooais, or to the exclusive use of any mark
so closely resembling the prescribed marks as to he calculated to deceive
or niislead the public.

Quacre : WVhether any one would, iii such a case, be precluded frorn
acquiring a right in Canada to the exclusive use of such a trade mark where
there was no importation into Canada ot goods bearing the prescribed
foreigni marks.

Tlhe plaintiffs brought an action for the infringement of their registered
specific trade mark to be applîed to goods manufactured by them from
sterling silver which it was thought so resembled the Birmingham 'laîl-
mark or a hall-mark, as to be calculated to deceive or mislead the public,
and it appeared that during the time that the plaintiff's goods, bearing such
mark, were upon the Canadian market, goods bearding the Birmingham
Hiall-mark, were aiso upon the market here.

Heid, that the plaintiff could not, under the circumstances, acquire the
exclusive righit to the use as a trade mark of the mark that lie liad been so
l sil g.

Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintiffs. Blackslock, KC., for defendants.

MI
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Uprogince of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Mfoss, C.J.O., Maclennan, Garrow, JJ.A.] [Nov. 16, 1903.

CENTAUR CYCLE CO. v. HILL.

Salc of goods-Action for contraci price-Defence and set off-Substitution
of castings for forgings in manufacture-Condiion precede ni-
IVarranty-Resae zeith simi/ar warranty-Right of vendee complète
without resole-Mleasure of damage-Delay.

Iii an action for the contract price for goods sold and delivered in
wbich it was shewn that the goods delivered were flot manufactured as
agreed upon, the vendors having substituted castings for forgings-

Held, i. Thc d4endants were entitled to bave their damages applied
in reductior, of the plaintiff's dlaim.

2. As soon as the vendee discovers tbe defect he may bring an action
on the warranty and recover the value of the article be should have
received, and that the night of action is complete without a resale and that
the measure of damages is the , me whether the goods are in bis wart-
bouse or in the hands of persons to wborn be may afterwards bave ple4dt--
or sold theni.

3. Where credit is given or wbere the goods bave been paid for. the
vendee may sue at once, or in the case of credit, if vendee so elects. he
rnay await ail action for tbe price and set off or counterclaim for bis damages
by reason of the defective material or other breacb of warranty.

4. %Vhere there had been delay in the deliv ery of the samples as well
as the bulk of the gonds ordercd for a particular season wbicb arrived late
for the season, and, in consequence, were sold at a loss, the measure of
the damages is the difference between the value of the goods at tbe tinme
at wbicb they were to have been delivercd according to the contract and
their value for the purpose of resale, as the plaintiffs welI knew, at the urnie
wben tbey were actually delivered. Wilson v. Lancashire and Y'orksh:, e
R. W Co. (1861) 9 C. B. N.S. 632, and &chulie v. Great Eastern R.W If o.
(1887) 19 Q.B.I). 30, followed.

à'yckman and C. IC. Kerr, for the defendants E. C. Hill and E. C.
il l & Co., on appeal and cross-appeal. Rowe/4, K.C., and Casey JVood,

for the plaintiffs' contra and on cro.is appeal.

I>olice Miagistrate, Hamilton.] [Jan. 5.
REX 71. IVALSI-.

Griminal /aw-Ssumpýapy trial-Police Afagistrate-Negect to inform
prisoier of nexi Court forjury, t, ial-Eletiîon-Addint tû indielment.

The î;risoncr was cbarged with an offence which was flot triable
suminarily hy the l>olice Magistrate, except upon consent. The Miagi-
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strate asked the prisoner as to whether he elected to be tried hy him or
hefore a jury, but did flot stzte at what Court bis case would be tried.
The prisoner was represented by counsel.

Hdld, 'Maclaren, J.A., dissenting, that,
i. The Police Magistrate had ne jurisdiction to try the case, as he had

flot named the Court at which the prisoner would Le soonest tried.

2. The 'Magistr2te having entered upon the trial he had no power to
aînend the indictment by making a further chargc-, un'ess the prisoner
shotild be again put to his election and consent to such ýrial.

Conviction quashed and new trial ordered.
i(ouiseliand Ei. N. 4r-mour, for prisoiier. Carlu'right, K. C., for the

crown.

Teeceuel, J.] KEENAN V. OSBORNIL [Jan. 29.

Iizierp.'eaer--Iforigage to execution creditor-Assignment of, before
seizure-Attack by action.

The right of a sherif to an interpîcader order t2,epends upon cither
having the subje:t matter of the interpleader in bis possession, or navino
the night under an execution accompanied with an intention to take
possession.

And when an execution debtor, who was a mortgagee of lands, hid
assîgned the rnortgage even although the asslgninent was flot registered

Hddt, that the mortgage could nlot lje seized under the provisions of
,bc Execution Act, R.S.O. 1897. C. 77, s. 23 et seq, and ýhat the sheiff
could flot proceed until the execution creditors had in an action obtained
a îleclaratioii of the Court that the assignment was -oid and that he cou id
îlot interplead.

.Widdiefon, for claimant. F. A. .4ng/in, K.C., ar.d RanC,, for the
sheriff and execution creditors.

FIIll Court.]1 REx v. [Feu.,r)

Criolinal L'1- Obstrmetin- offcer-Séizure of enalil/- -.Sadi goods-
Gondli.'iot:a/ sale,

Mre reraking of possession of a chattel by the vendors thereof tinder
the provisions, of a conditional sale agreement, is not a seizure within the

mciigof the Crirninal Code, S. 144, sUl,*s. 2 (1», so as to stllhjccý the
1'tîrcilaser of the chattel, who iii good faith disputes the r.ght to rctake it,
tO tie 1pciîaltY l)resrriI)ed iii that sub-section. Conviction quashcd.

IV Il. IVight, for prisoner. Cartivwrih, K.C., for Crown.

- I _________________

- -
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Britton, J.] PoPF V'. PEATEL [Feb. 18.

Defendant hired rooms in a business part of a city for the purpose of

giving music tessons, put Up bis sign and gave tessons on the mandolin to

an ijuntio byan ocuper f romson te oposte ideof the hall in

defendant from giving tessons on the ground that the noise was a nuisance.
It was

J!eld, on the eviden --e that the noise to which objection was taken was
reasonably connected with and incidzntal ta the teaching, that the defen-
dant's use of the prernises -a not an unreasonable use; and that to
offe:id against the law the teachir'g of music tessons in such premises mnust
be done in a manner which beyond fair controversy ought ta be regarded
as unreasonable . that an injunctionl would break up bis business a-id at
would be better that the plaintiff should be compensated in damages if he
was entitled to recover and the injuriction was refused.

M. G. Guthric. foi plaintiff. .. F. Fri'p, for defendant.

Cartwright -M\aster.] [Fel). 4
AM4ERjc.àN AI<ISTOTVilE CO. v. EAKiis.

Seiuruts' fer costs-fanc'v paid int cou rt for -Tender by deJrndant be/ore
tic/:oe> and ,noney- taid inta court in satisfaction ofjp/cnthf's claim-
A!ý»/,atiwn for- paymenth out in, the a/Pernatize.

security for costs paid $200 into court. The defendants in their deferice
set u: tedeabfres cio and ta in co $8g2ianc full ao r jlitfs
cither for payrnent out of the money paid iii hy the defendants or for an

order rescinding teodrfor security for costs and repaymnent o e$o

Hela', following Grifflths v. Scol o/ Lird of YsiradfoduZ ( 89o) 2 4

Q- .lD. 307, that if the plaintiffs eleci to take out the money paid in wlthi the plea of tender, they must takre it out in full of their dlaim and the
defendants would lie entitled to their costs.

fled, also, that the order for security for costs having been rcgularly
isstied and acted on, it was too late to set it asidc and the motion was dis-
missed.

1,V R. S hfor the motion. W J. O'N.eai/, contra.
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Çartwrrighýt-MasteY.1 ANDREWS v. Fo"SYTHv. [March 9.

Parties-Joinvder of defendants-IndePendent c/aiss.

in cnnsidering the propriet>' of the joinder cf defendants, the nature
of the action and of the relief asked must be considered. If that relief is

of an equitable nature, ail parties must be hefore the Court wbose presence
is necessary to give the plintifl, if successful, the full measure of bis rigbhts
-assuming- that the action is flot multifarious. On the other band, the
plaintiff canflot join two independent caims merely because the>' happen
to, relate to the same subject-matter, there being no connection otherwise
l>etvreen the parties.

In an action claiming as against one defendant rectification a! a deed,
and as against the other defendarit cancellation as a cloud on the piaintiff 's
title of a deed from a third person to that defendant of part of the land,
vwhich as the plaintif!' alieged, should have been included in the deed of
%%hi,:h rectification was sought, an order was made as in Chandler é-
.lfZs.ttV V. Grand Zrunk R. IV Co. ( 1903. i 5O. L.. R. 589, rcquiring the
plaintiff to elect as against which defendant hie would proreed.

C A. Jfoss. for defendant movintz. j Gravson Srnith. for co-defen-
dant. [M An ou/a., K. C., for plaintifi.

('artwrght- Mlaster.] [Mlarch i i.

iiocKi.Ety i.. GRNLi iRUNK R.1V. Co-

S(aingPro .- dîu-Polpoîngtrial- Aeu, tria/-.APP.a! if. Suprerne
Cur.

.motion h-- the defendants to postponce vioi after the deternination
i:Ili apilcal b)y themn to the Supreme Court, a new trial directed b>- a

Di )Ivorial Court and by the Court of Appeal after a nonsuit at the first
traL. was refused. the plaintiff in one of the actions, which had been con.
solîdated, being a voung widow suing unider the Fatil Accidents Act on
lîchlf of herseif and bier infant child, and the case having heen withidrawn
froui ilie jury without trn assessment of dainaes.

kînfor defendants. ,Ifc1Ciilough, for plaintiff..

Di v:sîonia) Court. 1I.March 14.

INRF Ntt; I Ml .%,D CANAMîÀx 11lZI;Fî~Cé; CN~îss(O.

Coîppari -Share- Tta' tii.fe---Crrii6c ate- Lien - -i-l;s

A provision in a certificate of ownership of paid-up shares issiied b>' a
comiaiîy incorporatcd by special Act, that "the articles of this cornpanly
arc part and parcel of this contract " is not sufficient to miake apphirable to
a purchaser ini good faith of the shares a bv-law of the compan>' purporting
to give to the company a lien or, ail shares held b>' any shareholder for

ýany and aIl amounts thiat niay be owing by the sharcholder or bis assigris

mu
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to the company," and the purchaser is, upon compliance witli the neces-
sary formalities, entitled to be registered as transferee. Judgment of
FERGUSON, J., affirmed.

WV R. Blake, K.C., for company. C A. Moss, for applicant.

Divisional Court] [MIarch .

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY V'. WHATTLER.

Partition-Sake-Speciai value--C Gm. Ru/es, form No. rj8.

The form of judgment for partition or sale (Con. Rules, No. 158) must
he read in the light of the legisiation by which the court bas been givea
the right to order a partition instead of a sale, and its meaning is that a
partition is to be made unless it is shewn by those who asc for a sale that
a partition cannot be made witbout prejudice to tbe interests of the owners
of the estate as a whole.

A report directing partition was therefore upheld where there was no
physical difficulty in dividing the land and the plaintiffs had been allotted
that portion of it adjoinîng other lands owned by them, the argument in
favour of a sa1ý being that the portion allotted to the plaintiffs was of
specia! value to them, so that in the event of a sale it would havec been
necessary for them to purchase the whole of the land at whatever price it

ig-ht hase been bid up to, and thus have benefited thc co-owners.
Judgment of FAI.CONErRlIDGE, C.T. K.B., affirmed.

Afasten. for appellants. Gassels, K.C., and F W. 1111/, for respon-
dents.

EI.ECTION CASES.

Moss, C.J.O. 1 IN RE NORTH RzNFREW (PROVINCIAL). [March 7

Petitiony- Qualification of petitiofe-' -leside "- Ontario contra vertedi
E/c/ions Ac.

Trhe word "reside" in s. 3 ol the Ontario Zontroverted Elections
Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. i Y, as amended hy 62 Vict. (2) C. 6, S. i, is intendecl
to denote the place where the petitioner " eats, drinks and sleeps. " And
therefore, a petitioner who owned a farm assessed in ail for more than onc
thoiîsand dollars, and ail in one electoral district, but the house and part
of the land, assessed for less than that sum, heing in one township, and the
inaii, part of the land in another township, was held to ")e unqualified, the
assessment of the part with the house heing alone regarded.

Ik//mipu/h, K.C., for respondent. R. A. Grant, for petitioncrs.
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Iprovtnce of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.] CENTRE STAR V. ROSSLAND GREAT WESTERN. [Jan. 25.

Practice-Substituted service-Extra provincial company-Affidavit lead-
ing to crder-Ne-w materia! on apaplication té discharge order-Judge's
éiscretion.

Appeal from an order Of IRVING, J., setting aside an order for sub-
stituted service.

Held, that an affidavit leading to an order for substituted service is a
jurisdictional affidavit.

An afidavit leading to an order for substituted service under s. xpa of
the Couipanies Act on an extra-provincial company Iicensed to do business
in British Columbia should shew clearly that the company is an extra-
provincial one licensed to do business in the province.

On an application to set aside an order for substituted service it is
discretional with the judge to ailow plaintiffs to read further affidavits
setting out facts omitted in the affidavit on which the order was made, and
where, in the exercise of his discretionihe refused leave, the court on appeal
will not interfère.

J udgment Of IRVING, J., affirmed, HUNTER, C. J., dissenting.
A4. C (;ai, for appellant. Davis, K.C., for respondent.

courte aîib 1ractice.

l'rances Alexander Anglin, -.C., of the City of Toronto, and john
ldifi'tnn, K.C.. of the City of Stratford, to be Judges of the Suprerne
C(iurt of .1tidicature for Ontario, and j ustices of the Iligli Court of
Ontrio, and ieinibers of the Exchequer I)ivision of the said l-igh Court.
«';azetteii March iv.)

P111)i Joseph OM.Neara, of P'embroke, Barrister, to be Judge of the
('Oun1ty Conurt of Carlton, in the rooni ol bis I lonour Williami M usgrove,
deceased. (6a,.etted Mlarch 12.)

I )enîîs joseph l)onahue, K. C., of the City' of St. fhonias, to be
jiidge of the Couîîty Court of the County of Renfrew, in tlîe ronmi of Ilis
liou our j oh n I )eacon, retired.

I lis I lonour Albiert Constantineau, junior Judgc of the United Cotan-
ties of l'rescott and Russell, to lie judge thereof, in the rooni of Ilis
1 1nour Peter ()'Brian, retired.

mu
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Talbot Macbeth, K.C., of the City of London, to li judge of the
Courity of Middlesex, in the room of His Honour W'illiam Elliott, retired.

John Lawrence Dowiin, of the City of Ottawa, Barrister-at-Law. to lie
junior Judge of the County of Kent, in the room of His Honour Robert
Stewart WVoods, retired. (Gazetted March ig.)

J'[oteam anb 3eteam.

lIow the United States ivor.ted the Alaskan tz7ard. --Trhere was
j published yesterday the full text of the letters that have passed between

Great Britain, Canada and the United States, on1 the subject of the Alaskan
dispute and the notcrious award of the arbitrators. Fuil of significanit
facts that have not yet heen made public, it reveals the extraordinary
facility with which the United States succeeded in bluffing, Great Britain
into accepting the appeai to arbitration under their own conditions. After
three years of unsatisfactory officiai. correspondence, '.\r. l-ay, on October
17, 1902, onl behalf of the United States, suggested that a tribunal (if
jurists should be appointed whose members should give a reasoned, but not
a final opinion on the questions at issue. Haviing secured B3ritish and
Canadian approval of this modest proposai, Mr. llay then drew the bow
wildly, and asked that the decision of a rnajority of this tribunal of jurist>
should be considered final. Great Britain feil an easy prey, and replied
with a ready affirmative, suggesting faintly, however, that ail Amerîcan
niembers of the tribunial in this case should be judges of the Supreine
Court. Nfr. Hay agreed with the excellence of this as a theory, but
apologised for refusing to put it into practice. Niatters were rushed
torward and when) the crucial time came MIr. Hay quietly nomîinated NIr.
Root, U.S. Secretary for war. and two senators as the Amnerican member.
of the Comimission. Canada angrily protested, and asked where thu
impartial jurîsts of repute were. Great lIritain expressed inild surprise at
their absence, but at once capittulated. saying that it was no uise asking the
United States to withdraw the naines put forward. The end of this wvas
the notorious award, which becanie inevitable after sucb a selectiou, anîd
which surrendered the whole niatter ini dispute to the United Statcý;.-
Londion liai)' Expressf, Feb.

A \Vorcester paper lias unearthed a funny petition. lut the reprint
fronut the Times of August 26, 1&03, a petition to I>arliament is quoteul,
shiewing that the niu. iber of attorneys hiad increased in two conutes front
eiglit to twenty-four, whereby the peace of those counities had been greatly.
interruj.ted by sîuits. 'l'lie petitioners therefore prayed that the nutmber lue
reduceci, so that there should bie noc more than six each iii Norfolk a-id

Sîfland two for the city of Norwich. I'epetitiou was gran ted pro
vi(lC( the judge thoughit it reasonable. - Ex.


